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DIRECTORS:
M. II. EsOfer. 
J. W. flevelle. 
A t. Ash.

S3SW “ GUARD THE BABYJuly 18. ilCity
July IM.Light and Miry ur AOAINST

§mmm
The creditors are notified to meet at me office, NO. 17% Adelalde-street ea,’ To

ronto, to Tkoreday. the nineteenth day of 
July, 1900, at 8 o'clock, p.m., for the (or 
I'oee of receiving a statement of hie at- 
fair», for the appointment of Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affair» of the 
estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved l>y affidavit, with 
or before the twentieth day of August. 
î!î£?’.aftY wll*0h dote 1 will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav- 

tVho"* only of which
I shall then have received notice.

I A. WEIGHT. Trustee,
Toronto, Jn.y iV.S f^lai<1-tr«' «ÿ;

They Were on Top in the United 
Kingdom Examinations of 

Actuaries.

General Significance of the Flotation 
of Le Roi No. 2 on the Lon

don Market.

CHOLERA INFANTUMJ. M. D. 
Zephyr 
Homespuns

Cool and Comfortablo

n

The Clothing Conundrummost fatal during hot weather,

DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S 
ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

MU POMTimr PRIVIHT IT. 
osais, bowel complaints, .hives,

AND ALL TSSTWnO TROUBLES.
•0 OPIATES, 00 ASTRINOEBT EXTRACTS 

All OrueelstR, Prise 26 Cts. 
British chemists company,

towaen, an#., new vous, re neuve.

What to wear, and what to have on hand for brief # 1 
outings, holiday trips and all sorts of summer occasions 
—in order to be comfortable and keep pace with the 
thermometer ?

Let us solve it for you—we have all the necessary 
variety to please your taate, and our prices always give 11 
you the fairest and biggest value you can find.

Men’s Fine Imported All-Wool Tweed Suits, dark 1 

grey, brown end bronze, in neat checks, lined r| i 
with choice farmer's satin and cut in single- j [ 

breasted saeque style, sizes 35-44, ^
special ,

Men’s Dark Bronze All-Wool Canadian Tweed 

Bicycle Suite, saeque coat with patch pockets, 

double-seated knickers with strap and 
buckle at knee, sizes 33-40, special.. 5*00 j

Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Suit^ ! 

white, with light blue stripe, cost made with 

patch pockets, pearl buttons and sewu 
with silk, sizes 36-42, special5-00

TORONTO CANDIDATES IN FRONT %WHAT IT MEANS TO ROSS LANDFor
Women’s
Wear •i i a

A Ga»A Record for This Coootry — 
Canadians Scored 06 Per Coat, 

ia Part One.

Kathmailen Made an 
Company—SalesIn all Degrees me or

of and Raota- 
iioaa on Minins leaner.Of

The Canadians have come out pretty well The flotation of the Le Bui No. 3 upon 
on top In the annual examinations conduct- the Knghsii market during the pest month
ed by the Institute of Actuaries tor the Is Interesting for several

B^coVombuZn ^<0,.
^nto wm:' ,UCCe * Ca0d,,lete, Ir°m British Columbia Mining Keview.

Pert i I I „ u... ™ . Mr- Wright’s success as a promoter Use si-
M‘"- W" A' **• ways been due to the tout thst h. keep. 

, £ ** “ ~0- Ll lAIIgonr. Class a little abend of the market. The beet
eon J" H" K‘ Ulll*,pl*' tlme to Host S property Is daring a period
H - ” 8l C No"e”orth,, W, of stagnation, provided that there are m

p n »,? ... existence lodjcatlous that that period of
TM. dk^,a#!.1IIrA* V* Eflrle* stuguatton 1» coming to an end. The rva-

o rr * unlque' “• “ " tbc tor that 1. that the most crucial bm. 
only examination held simultaneously in
England, Canada and the other colon le».
Ou Part i. 13 Canadian» wrote, and elgnt 
of them were successful, an overage of uu

c*at' °,f 07 that wrote In England 
only SU panned, which la 46 per cent. l-uur- 
teeu wane for the other colonies, and »ix 
or them or 48 per ceut. passed. lu the 
«ccoüd part 83 per cent pa.svd In both Can
ada and Urcnt lirltalu. Canada bad not 
JJJf'f*7** ln, “J* "“«J Port, nud in Eug 
l^uud uud Australia only eight were success-

Summer
Heat

Quantity Limited.
Filling letter orders 
* specialty.

reason», it 
tone towards a ; «kxkxx» xxxsoqi

There are other brands ot ale and stout, 5 
some of them doubtlessly good, but “East 
Kent” is superior fo them all. The an
alysis speaks as to its purity and general 
excellence, and the enormous sales show 
that it has met with public approvals Hun- 
dreds of Toronto households always keep 
some of this celebrated ale and stout in the 
cellar, and it is the delight of their guests.
The price is lower than you imagine.

:kxj^OTIOB TO OKBDZTORS.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 Chanter 
139. that all creditors and other» having 
claim» against the estate of *

Yet
t;

John Macdonald & Co. ELIZABETH FINEGAN
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, whop. v r^nWh^v S4S
21at day of July, A.D. 1900, to lend by poit 
prepaid or to deliver to Holmes A Gregory,
**ii K,lng 8‘:l Tor?°‘0' Solicitor, for 
Allan Maclean, the administrator of the 
sold deceased, their Christian names, sir- 
names and addresses, with full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of all securities, If any. held by. them. 11 ur 

And further, take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tbs 
deceased among the parties entitled therc- 
to having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, end that 
the said administrator will not be liable for 
the sold assets or say part thereof to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such 
distribution.

I>Nted tbo 20th <ln 
J27J4.11,18

Wellington •»A Front Sis. Bast, 
TORONTO.

Rusj}

TO DISSEMINATE ÏHE GOSPEL iu u company's existence, irom the promut- 
era’ puait of view, Is wbcu the first settle- 
uieut has ukeu place and actual dealing 
lu the shares begun, Tue price of the 
snores must then be kept up, and the pun- 
He must absuru the snares auove tue price 
at which, at call upuun uuder wrltteu cou- 
tract and ao lurth, the proleeaivunl mau- 
ipulators have got mem. if that Is not doue, 
me credit of me promoter is damaged for 
tuturo issues, uud his opportuuuie. iv 
rvalue Iu esau the vast proms represented 
by the difference between the buying auu 
me selling price of rhe property is goue. 
It Is, thervtore, certain that Mr, Wright 
look* tor a good br.tlsh C'otumbiau nuiract 
dining the next halt year. Hie ten «ou» tor 
uolug bo uve not probably owieuUuliy tilt- 
term from those advauevd in 'Abu itecord 
of last mouth, and are In all hkeuuuud 
fotiuded upon uo lutimate au acquaintance 
Witb the market couuitloua prevailing u*
eimmn'nrd ‘K>"'***«* ot ths trend of etonts 
among the lmuen.

Not less important, say» The Uoasiaud 
Miner, than the luulcotlou given by in.-»
me°mUtuU|mf i “ geut‘nl‘ “•'*«» ‘-prove- 
ment is Its bearing upon the prosperity
U nv°*!‘ ‘““'a, Ih* vnpltal of the company 
ntl?vd Ht t’kA,.uu0- I'ne earning capacity 
? *5* 01 “■«» " Pit at 17 ‘per cent
upon that capital, or xlu3,UU0,
•peaking, *599,90). Fllty 
groNM output of the 
Mr. Muvdonuld’s

Was the Object of Caroline E. Keyes 
in Going to England, But Her 

Method Was Peculiar.

TOOK ARTICLES NOT HER OWN,

, Londo 
s ecu mul 
been i 
organla 
present 
of reb 
barmonj 
neccssai 
Is still 
have rei 
hand ovi 
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ous lndc 
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Such a 
England
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T. H.GEORGE, Wholesale and Retail
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St end 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

Men's Dark Fawn Linen Crash Suite, unlined 

double sewn «earns, warranted to wash well 

and very cool and serviceable, sizes 
35-39, special...............

Phone 3100.

3*oo#eeeeee»eeeeeee
hoTmeb’&'oreoory',

Solicitors for the Administrator. iTORONTO’S.CIVIC INSURANCE. xxxxxxxx* : These Please the Boys.
Fire Underwriters Went to Increase 

the Total OB the City Hall lo 
Reduce the Rate.

. | The corporation of Toronto Is now car-
London, July 17,-Uarollnc K. Keyes1 rylng insurance on mty property to. tb« 

I Pleaded guilty In the Mnryleboue l’ollco «mount of about S7(H),UU0 at 3* per cent., 
Court yesterday to the charge ot stealing l,ul>* tor the three-year term. Tue 

,ij * Fetch, a bracelet, hair brushes and Premium* amount to $16,tKlL87,td"Ue exaci. 
^ articles of clothing of the aggregate value | Thle *• exclusive of the City Hall, whlea 

of £22. from room» In Norfolk Mansion ls a Parcel by Itself, Insured to the amount 
Hotel, where she had been staying. When 01 4"3UiOOb, at 1 per cent, per auuum. 

i the robberies were reported the police In- T^la *• a builders' rate; and u sub-com- 
tvirogated Mias Keyes, who after a series 1 ü ..l0*‘ .yeur baU u,“Jf'r Ulseuwioo for 
of deni.i. ' L 1 u !oug ““** l°o bXrng of a rate. Finally this

denials to the questions with which ^ sub-committee came up ngoioet Kev. J. c
■be win piled for two hours, opened her j J|ctu»le. agent ot the underwriters, and a
trank end displayed the missing articles i,, ,ler *tr,,«lc ended lu u compromise 

^ . g snicies. | tot a short extension. For the past week
Had Been Drlakln* Brandy, ! tile matter has been up again, and diwii- 

Her explanation was that she had been, *•«* to get Into another deadlock, ine 
drinking brandy and that while under the In- P°*Jtlon »l the two sides |* this. The

city wants a reasonable rate on a bullulng 
«“ch is comparatively little risk, Tue 
agent of the underwriters wants.to give 
the public the Impression that a low rate 
will lx* given, but oil on Inert**wed 
In other words, be 1» bolding out for an 
lucre»M- from $7;hj.ooo to *1.200. MX), or at 
the lowest, *1,000,000. Treasurer foody, 
It is said, will Dot be u party to auy such 
bargain on sugar and catch 'em ou tea 
arrangement. The position taken by me 
sub-committee last year was that 1750,uu) 
It risk enough to carry, and to put tnc 
amount up to gl,250,000 would only be an
other way of keeping up the rate The 
matter Is not yet settled.

City Hall Notes.
The Mayor, In pursuance of his Inti

mation of a mouth or more back, has Invit
ed o party of aldertneu to accompany him 
on a trip of Inspection to the Humber to
day. The party will leave the City Hall 
at 1.30.

A series of night attacks have been made 
by the Tussock moth on the trees op 
Ternulay, Richmond, Ontario end Malt- 
land-streets. Commissioner Chambers last 
week found the enemy entrenched on the 
upper branches of the umbrageous chest
nuts, and he ls now directing assaults with 
TOfuylng machines upon their position.

Tne Court of Revision sat yesterday, and 
dealt only with local Improvements The 
matter of Dnndas-street bridges lend" dam
ages stands.

Ilr. «heard will make a re-examlnatlon 
of the rejected firemen, 
with the wish of Council.

The Mayor vesterday had a friendly visit 
from the Buffalo Knights of Ht. John and 
Malta, now In the city. The visitors took 
In the City Hall, and were greatly pleased 
with It.

Fermanagh-avenue Is now open thru Into 
High I*ark.

("arbolocene, the wood preservative being 
tried by Contractors Grant & Co., Is prov
ing a painful substance to the workmen, 
Whose-legs, faces and arms have been 
badly swollen from Its effects.

Waa Under the Influence Îof Brandy, 
Anid, When She Commit-

Boy*’ Khaki Duck Military Trooper Suits, tunic made with patch 
pockets and brass buttons, pants cut in the English 
riding style, sizes 22-28; specialted the Crime. - 2.50

bÆCV.rrî oVrtfce^mU'Æ
of the Covcnnst Mutual Life Association, 
of Illinois, and In the matter of the wind- 
Ing-np act, and amendments thereto and 
the Insurance act, and amendments thereto, 
and dated the 25th day of May, 1900. the 
creditors and all others having claims 
against the above-named' association are, 
on or before the 1st day of September. 
1900, to send by post, prepaid, to Ad
dison H-tiry Hoover, liquidator of the wild 
„ „„™,lon' »t Ms office In the Temple 
Blinding, In the (Vty of Toronto, tbeir 
Christian anil surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature and amount ot the 
•ecurltv, If any, held by them, and tbe 
specified values of such securities, verified 
by oath, or, In default thereof, they will 
bs peremptorily excluded from tbe benefits 
ot the sold wlndlng-up orders. The credit
ors whose claims Ihe liquidator considers 
should not be allowed without proof are, 
on receiving notice from the mid liquidator, 
or from other parties objecting to their 
claims, pursuant to the fl7th section of tbe 
wlndlng-up set, to attend before the un
dersigned Mseter-ln-Ordlnsry. at his cham
bers at Oegoode Ilsll, In Ihe fllty of To. 
ronto, and prove their claims at such times 
■«"ball he specified In such notice.

The 7th day of September. 1900, at 11 
oclock hi the forenoon, at tbe said cham
bers, Is appointed for considering the re
port of the said liquidator upon the claims 
of creditors sent to him, pursuant to this 
notice.

• •••••••••••••a# •• a

■
suffering f romdlseaees of the generative organs, such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debilitv 
the result» of abuse, this remedy can end will ewe 

, you to stay «red. The headache, pimple*, rarico- 
■ Petof 10 the beck, and failing memory, disappear

ss completely In the worst cases m from one to two 
BL wee"' treatment. We make the honest offer of » core 

°r return vour money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidentiel. FIVE 

V y fs J" r5i* V”e n} *fnt fret with e book of rules for
e"P ■dvice. Out greatest successes have 

ÎJÇJJ iîîJîîihsv^ y,ed other treatments. 
rïiivl«^îly4sal- re5Yiar1y.j,s*e<1JB the French and

-odd. of strength sad vitality. Writ.

Address : DR. KOHR MBDIOINH 00., P.O. BoxM 2841, MONTREAL
..................................-............ . 1 "" —.. ■ ■ î î î î 111 nnnmm„„„„.

Boys’ Double-Breasted Linen Crash Washing Suits, unlined, with 
double sewn seems, plain and fancy pattern, sizes 22-32, 
regular 2.25; special Wednesday 1-75•••••••••••••••••••#

Is
Still

White Shirts for 25c.i
11 veyed t 

to the ( 
of Gera 
Japanesi 
has led 
the ton 
mobilise

V
roughly 

per cent, of the 
imuos ls reckoned in 

net pioots.
troup .t *l,ouo,u«x,, . verrr,'.,^  ̂m* 

"4aaa *°. tb* Output 01 Rosslanu irom 
source* that have never contributed any- 
tohi* sppreclab'e before. And It mean. 
F*10,909 a year spent In labor, supplice and 
other expenses Incideii.al to the ludustry. 
it also means over uu.uuu tons added to 

!lnnual 0,|tput of ore from the Trail 
Creek district. There Is ,0 reasonable 
doubt that these expectations will ne 
realised. Lillees shipments begin very 
shortly, and are kept up to the dividend- 
paying mark, Ihe company cannot he sue 
ceseful, sud the English Investors will uot 
take the Issue, Nor Is It to he conceit- 
ed that any false representations would 
have been made as to the capacity of the 
nilue, where these would ao shortly be put 
to the test. The property contain* tne 
Jo*le, Boorman, Annie, Annie Fraction, 
Rockingham and No. l. These claims, 
most of which are overlapping or frac
tional, have cost tbe Britlsh-Amerlcs Cor
poration about £21X1,00U, Inclusive of me 
development work done upon them. They 
are now capside of pej'.ng dividends 
upon £609,000, of whtcli £500,000 Is work
ing capital; so -that the Uritlsb-Anierlct 
Corporation has made a profit of £350,- 
000 on tl(e transaction. Or let It be grain
ed that discounts and expenses of notation 
run away with £5O,0utf,r T”n8f profit of 
£390,000 is still left. It must be con
fessed that mining Investments are oc
casionally profitable. Of course, It Is only 
fair to reason that a profit of 150 per cent, 
on one transaction is not top high a scale 
when balanced against the "probability of 
total loss on others. Tbe British-America 
Corporation bus. been oxcoptlonaJly for
tunate. It* confidence in the Hosalund 
mineral belt baa not been misplaced, nud 
Its enormous expenditure of capital to de
velop a second Butte In British Columbia 
ls already being crowned with success.

assoc | Isn’t That Worth Coming for?
' 35 dozen Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, 

reinforced front, continuous facings, 4 ply bosom and 
wristbands, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 35c and 

; 40c each, Thursday special to clear
1 Men's White Body With Colored Hllk 
1 Front doting Shirt,open front, In neat 
1 light and mid shade, bins and white 
• stripes, extra quality cotton, 7B 

sties 15 to 17 only, special ...... IV
1 Men's Cashmere Coring Hhlrte, cream 
I ground, with nest colored silk stripe,
1 collar attached sod pocket, 1C 
1 sises M to 17, special ..................• I w

report ns
This places tbe annual

1j

.25 The 8 
says: 
from oui 
Glared 
Into the 
equally 
tllltlss 1 
Governm 
an admit 
Is dlrecti 
less unm

! fluenoe of tbe liquor she had taken tbe prop- 
[j *r*lr- When she realized tbe 

her act the next morning she tried 
Place the stolen property, bat wee unable 
to gain access to t6e

Men's Fine Imported Balbrtggan Shirts 
and Drawers, sises 84 to 42, 68c each 
or per suit .........

enormity of 
to re-

..V.V.V..1.25amount.

The Eaten on of Perfaotlen In Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, light summer weight, natur
al or blue grey shade, fine beige 
trimmings, pearl buttons, sises 84 to 
42, per garment

, rooms she bad rnu-
In the coarse of the bearing Miss 

H ***** **ld she was an American nud laid 
'i ”ma to ^ondon to attend the world’s 

Christian Endeavor Convention as n dele- 
fate from * church In Minnesota.

Came to Disseminate the Gospel.
,, She bad come to disseminate the gospel, 

» " d' ,D<1 wb|le It was true she took
the things, she was not gnllty in her heart 

I 07 stealing for she meant to restore me 
property Is sbe had the chance, 
mately Miss Keyes, who sold she was 
without money, was remanded to allow 

I ?" »® **H witnesses as to her character. 
1 Miss Keyes had previously stayed at the 

Metal Cecil and the Métropole.
A lady answering the description of the 

prisoner registered at the Hotel Cecil ns 
I *’• “• K*/**> bon Francisco, early In July.

SEA SHORE EXCURSION,

bed.

Hot Water Heating
1.00•••••• ••••••

Is Attained With a StSSSS^I»

Preston Boiler Pekin C 
log the 
belllgere

vDated thla Oth July. 1900. 
J.18.25.A.1 ' THOMAS Hat Prices Down.HODGINR.

Ger;I Because all waterway, are completely surrounded

“ lt*ltords<vêrt!c»îèlro*r Jlthont Jolat*. 
»N* anexoaptlonally long lira travel 
Its Inner surface Is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you wsnt 
nnd'sdvtan W* WU *end 700 °*talogs. esdmxtei

We also msnnlnoture coal ana wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radlxtors 
and registers.

fltl- A slmll 
other an 
course ol 
elgn Sect 
from the 

urge 
many’s e

Straws dr Felts—for boating, fishing, or a formal 
call—and you can choose from these varieties at much 
less than their value on Thursday. Read the news and 
think of them. v

For Sale.
BOA to 8000 HAMMOND BEEF 
BOO to 3000 REPUBLIC 
BOO to 3000 IRON MASK.
BOO to 1500 B. C. O. FIELDS.
BOO to BOOO DEER TRAIL 
BOO to BOOO RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
BOO to 3000 ATHABASCA 

Wire or phone orders to buy or sell.

all

18 dosen Assorted Boys' Straw Boatjf
Hate, In black and white mix straw, and 
Child’s Straw Sailor Hate, in. plain 
white or fancy mixed straw, good bands. 
In black and navy bine colors, regular 
price 26c, Thursday to clear ..

The Hi 
report tl 
RIagovetc 
Amur, an 
the Boss

<>
Atlantic City, Cape May.

The next Sea Shore excursion via laihlgn 
Valley Railroad Thursday, July iv. Tick
ets only *10 tbe round trip from Stispim- 

1 «ton Bridge. Tickets good for return until 
it Aug. 2. Good for stop-over at I’nilail 9- 

phla. Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.29 
s.m., 7 end 9.25 p.m. For further par
ticulars call on Robert S. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 33 ïonge-eireet, 
Board of Trade, Toronto.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Prestontv
■1,6 A spec 
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M. D. BOYD, 1

tw '

14 desen Men's' end Boys' Straw Boater 
Hats, all new and fresh stock, in rough 
rustic braids, with fine quality silk 
bauds. In black or navy bine colors, good 
calf leather eweattisnds, also plain 
straw same finish, regular prices 
*1 and *1.26, Thursday .

Men’s lor Boys’ Yacht Caps ventilated 
crowns, light ln weight end Very cool, 
colors bine or fawn, glased leatn- OR 
er peaks, Thursday .................................OU

Men’s 8% os. Soft or Hard Hats, dressy Land or Water Soft Hate, used tor $3
and popular shapes for summer wear, ... IIn pearl grey, fawn, mid brown or camP,n*. »°«tlng or kranglng. In fins
black colors, fine quality trimmings, Quality red felt, also royal blue, In
unllned, regular *2, Thursday j QQ smaller shape, Thursday ...

aV
Phone SOTO. Tl YONGB ST. Money If you wane to bur

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

MoneV 6*°*, bicycles, horses
^ find wagons, call and

ire us. We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money

iId accordance
SWEATING THE TAXPAYERS, J

69561234A There Never Was Such Kicking on 
the Part of Ratepayers In To

ronto ne To-Day.
In the old days of tithes the money was 

never put up with worse grace than Toron
to taxpayers are meeting their obligations 
at the City Hall these days. The rate of 
19% mills on the dollar does not begin to

The Rnthmnllen Mines.
The resolutions In favor of making the 

Rnthmullen an assessable company, which 
were carried at the general meeilng held 
on June 25 last, were confirmed at the se. 
cond general meeting held July 11 at tbe 
office of the company, Bosslnnd. The at
tention of shareholders Is directed to the 
meeting so that uon-reglstered holders can 
notify the secretary of the new company 
of their holdings, at the head office, 16 
East Columbla-avcnue, Roseland.—Koaslaud 
Miner.

The Exhibition Board Meet.
A special meeting of the Toronto Exhlbl- 

tlou Board was held at the offices yester
day to consider tbe proposed arrangement 

j| with the Trades and Labor Council for 
holding the Labor Day celebration ou the 
Exhibition Grounds on Monday, Sept. 3. 
After some discussion the proposition of 
the special committee appointed to Consider 
the matter, which had previously been ac
cepted by the Trade» and Labor Connell. 
w«« unanimously agreed to. The report 

v>f the Attraction Committee recommending 
that the tender of Hand A Co. for the fire
work* spectacle was also adopted, 
ager Hill has received a letter from Mr. 
F. A. Converse, superintendent of the 
stock at the Pan American Exposition, 
Buffalo, asking for a conference so that 
some amicable arrangement can be come to 
regarding dates for ■■■■■■■
horses and cattle next year. Mr. Hill will 
bring the matter before the committee in
terested and then advise Mr. Converse, it 
might be stated that by tbe Labor Day al
ia ngemeot the Trades and Labor Council 
undertake to aell 20,009 tickets on a 29- 
cont commission basis for the day In ques
tion, to hold a procession to the grounds 
and to do all that Is possible to make the 
celebration- a success.

ranee you any amount 
from $10 up lame dey 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

•...ao :represent the levy upon tbe tsxpayer’s re
sources. A sped 
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The Insidious "local Improve
ment" Is the load that breaks his heart

CASE AGAINST OR. PLAYTER

î These Fine Socks for i2jc (with surprise.
The following Is a copy of an average 

tax bill ahown at the City Hall yesterday. 
The name la omitted:
General rate 
School rate
Sewer ...........
Roadway ...
Sidewalk ...

Was Continued Before 
Ellli

Moerlstrnte 
■Dr. Sheord Soys There le 
Donner of Infection.

MoneyToronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Athabasca ................ 20% 28 80 28
II. C. Gold Fields.. 8% 8 8 2%
Big Three ............... 2% 1%
Black Tall (L’.S.) .. 15 12
Brandon & G.C.... 15% 12
Butte & Boston ... 4 2% 4
Canadian G. F. 8.. U% 0%
Cariboo McKinney -, 80 70 80
Cariboo Hydraulic . 150 
Centre Star ...
Crow's Nest ..
California .. ..
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trail (as.)
Evening Star ..
Fairvlew Corp 
Go'den Star ...
Gold Hills.........
Giant .................
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask (as.) ... 34
Jim Blaine (U.6.).. 13 9 18 9

- 7 4 6% 4
.. 45 88 47 49

8 15 8
4 3 4 3
4 2% 8%

Man-
Deserve an explanation—here it is : Owing to a 

! special purchase of 50 dozen Men’s Half Hose, at a very 
j I close price, we are able to sell what would ordinarily be J 
lj 25c socks for 12 i-2C oii Thursday. Do yon need any? (

50 dozen Men’s Plain Black Cotton Half Hoee, very fine quality, 
Hermsdorf dye, high spliced ankle, double sole, heel and toe, if 
bought in the regular way the price would be 25o, Thurs- , 
day, while they last, per pair..................................r............................ .I3a

County Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
tinned the IrtVestlgatton 
charge against 
ter, proprietor of the

con-
Into .*21.70the The Toronto Seourlty Co.

“LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 Kiev West

2% 1» 
16 12 
IU 12

8.33Dr. Edward Play- 
Hlghfleld# 5.08the exhibition of

. 10.68 

. 7.98Sanitarium for Consumptives,
Park, that be maintain» "a noxious and of- 
XcnolYfL- bund liens." Dr.
Medical Health Officer, who examined the 
place on two different occasions, and niuuc 
reports for the Board of Control, said he 
did not consider the house was sufficiently 
Isolated, and believed there was danger of 
:be patients communicating the disease 10 
the residents on either side of the sani
tarium. The lot on which the bulldiug waa 
erected was but a third of an acre. Fur 
eight patients, which was the number at 
present housed there, Dr. Sheard raid at 
least five acres were necessary, 
also thought the building hod 
proper equipment for a sanitarium.
Adam H. Wright of the University of 
Toronto agreed with Dr. Sheard that there 
was not enough Isolation.

Mr. W. A. Flrstbrook, who lives about 
390 feet from the sanitarium, said he 
would move It the hospital waa made per
manent.

Mr. W. E. Southgate of Moore Park de
scribed the geography of the section, 
claimed that the drainage was bad, and 
gave reasons-therefor. The other witnesses 
for the prosecution were Dr. A. J. John 
son, Dr. John Ferguson, Dr. Page, Medical 
Health Officer of York Township, Dr 
Richard son of North Toronto, and Mr j 
T. Moore of Moore Park, The last

at -Moore 2
Telephone 8886.6% 6% Total ......... ...................*53.93

This bill, altbo made out on the theory 
of 19% mill:: on the dollar, really strike» 
the taxpayer to tbe tune of nearly double 
that rate.

All aorta of kicks are being made. Some 
are kicking against the school rate of 6% 
mills. Others are crying out agaluet the 
"local Improvements," which they find are 
equivalent to doubling the general rate. 
Frequent complaints are heard against the 
coat of wooden sidewalks on the Initiative, 
which are paid off In three years. The 
miles upon miles of wooden sidewalk» that 
are being now laid down are a heavy bur
den on account of tbe rapidity with whlcn 
tbeir co»t is collected.

74Sheard, City
130 140 181

. 168 148 163 147
. 88.00 86.00 88.00 35.50
.10 8 10 8
- 8% 2% 3 2%
■ 5% 6% 5% 6-/4

10 8-/4 9% 8%
4%. 4 4% 4

. 8% 8% 9 8-14
2% 2

>
UNION BANK OF CANADA.
- Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact- 
ed.

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.
The Furniture 

Sale.
Three particularly attrac

tive pricings go on record 
for Thursday—they’re ex.

Drug Sundries j
at Half Usual Cost. #

You'll find them very help- J j 
ful buying chances.
800 lbs. Moth Balls, regular per lb. 

Thursday.............
112 Tarlne Moth Proof Sheets, regular

10c, Thursday ...........
100 Iba. Epsom Salta, regular 6c, Thurs

day ................ .. ........... 2%C A J
400 ounces Concentrated Floral Perfume, 1 '1 

all odora, regular, per os., 26c, Thurs. j
day ............. .............. ...... .......I2%c , |

108 Boxes Wool Toilet Soap, regular 18c, j 
Thursday...................................................7%c I

i:3')

They Were Not Drowned.
Aykroyd Bros., who loaned a sailing dingy 

to a man and woman on Saturday, 
notified yesterday that the boat 
Port Union, 
two occupants.

A spec 
Petersbui 
spatch of 

Wi 
It Is an 

Nleh has 
Or motion

2%
was at

having drifted there with Its
8% 4 2
8% 8% 8% 

84 24
He Dr. Spinneynot *.be

i Dr. King ....
Knob Hill
Lone Pine Surprise. 14 
Monte Crlsto ...
Montreal G. F. 
Montreol-London .. 25 « 24 
Morning Glory (os.) 4
Morrison (os.) ......... »
Mountain Lion ..
Noble Five ...........
North Star .........
Novelty ..................
Old Ironsides ...
Olive ......................
Payne ....................
Prince** Maud ..
Humbler Cariboo 
Republic (U.B.) ..
Slocan Sovereign .. 21
Van Anda ...........
Victory-Triumph 
Virtue (U.8.) ...
War Kagle Con
Waterloo.............
White Bear ....
Winnipeg .... .

Bread Boosted at Kingston 
Kingston, Ont., July 17.-Klng.tou bakers 

have raised tbe price of bread two cents a 
large loaf.

tras.
U Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, 

shaped tope and fronts, rich hand 
carvings, large shaped bevelled Brit
ish plate mirrors, fancy cast brass 
trimmings, assorted designs, special 
summer sale price Thurs- si nn 
day  ....................... .....................11.9 V

& Co. •••••#»6c Sir
i: The cot 

regard tt 
authority, 
revenue I 
was lnfot 
ed Mr. 
customs, 
Interim, I

The Old Reliable Special- 
lata 88 years' experience.

' Cure the Worst 
Cases of

The Right Sort of Wagon.
totu^torir^UrtM
known liquor dealer at No. 206 Parlia
ment-street, Is on the lines of something 
that has been wanted In Toronto tor a 
long time. When a person order» some ale 
or other kind of liquor, he does not noces- 
mrlly wish It to be driven tip to fils door 
In an open wagon full of bottles, not be
cause be I. ashamed of hi» order, nut be- 
cause be doe. not po.ee.» any ardent de- 
rire to be the object of the Mr». Grundy 
soriou» whisper» around the doorsteps. Mr. 
9 nylor » new wagon I. covered, and does 
not have on Ite .Ides tbe name of Its 
burine** It I. neat and specially adapted 
for Ite work. The telephone number Is 
the only Information It gives, and bv 
te'ephoolng 685, Mr. Taylor will Vend a 
dozen or no of Shamrock Ale or any order 
of the standard brand, of ales, wine» or 
liquors to any part of tbe city.

Ü25
3% 4NOTICE TO CYCLISTS.

Owing to the bylaw» recently passed re- 
gending cyclists, ghe tendency towards 
accident, bas been considerably diminish
ed, but they do not specify what to use In 
ease accidents do happen. Griffith»’ Menthol 
Uniment la a complete repair kit for damag 
ed wheelmen. It relieve» a «prnln of all pain 
In lea. than half an hour. You will find It. 
relieving properties simply wonderful, for 
bruiras, any swelling or Inflammation. 
After a long ride a mb down with Orif- 
1tha‘ Menthol Liniment will make you as 
food os new. It Is pleasant to ura and 
loe» not Main or blister. Always keep a 
wttle handy, 25 and 75 cents, by- drug- 
list a.

1 8
Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiment», Lwt Manhood restored. 
Nervous DebUltv, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, -Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, rpeedilycured. 
BLOOD _pnlscn forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, 
cured

78 68 80
3% 2% 3%

end

MEGAPHONES
192 1)7 191

11 28 only Assorted Parlor Rocking 
') Chairs, golden• oak, mahogany finish, 
( ( and fancy rattan, newest designs, 
,i some have upholstered seat* In rich 

silks and fancy velour», extra special, 
summer rale price . Thursday ^ 0 Q

6 only Parlor Suites, solid walnut and 
mahogany finished frames, delicately 
carved and hand polished. In four

# and five-piece sets, upholstered In rich
t silk coverings, assorted colors;
* own upholstering, special c~: 

rale price Thursday ..

2% 1% 8%
75 40 70
17 16 17%

103 97 102
8 2% 4

23*4 23% 24
91 89 01

17% 20

THEGarden Helps atjf 
Bargain Cost, i
You will be able

Seven 1
,. . named

witness said there were patienta In the 
Institution who went almost dally to Reser
voir Park, and he believed the health of 
the pleasure seekers who visited 
might be affected if thla was allowed to go 
on. The Investigation will he resumed at 
10 o'clock this morning, 
chie, Q.C., appeared for the prosecution, 
and Mr. A. C. Macdouuell for the 
fence.

f*r tbe PKT Flags |
COLONIAL B. EMBLEMS ! 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

i poison forever ollmini 
, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
No pain, no knife used. 

Varicocele, Files and Knotted len-
sœ* W8oi>h?oteiono*

BKADKIt-I* every other means has 
failed ln your ease and you haveloet faith 
In drugs and all confidence In doctors, 
TRY Ub, Our reputation has been made 
in curing Just such hopeless cases, Then 
don t delay. Decide at once* this very 
hour. Come nud get CUBED.

to USC I
them for three months near- j j 
ly in pottering around your ]! J 
lawn and flower beds. We || j 
want to clear them all out ! | j 
on Thursday, that’s why ! - j 
they’re so greatly marked ] ' j 
down. If you aren’t pro- j 1 
vided with any of these re- # 
quisites you’ll enjoy buying # j 
at such low down prices.

Garden Hose, beat 8-ply, every foot |l>| 
guaranteed. i I'l

Tien T 
Che Foo, 
The battl 
tack by 1 
walls of

Cottagethere 2% 2% 2%
3% 1% 1

69 63 70 64
150 148 151 148

B*4 2% 4% 2%
1% 1% 1% 1%

Mr. C. H. Rlt-

de-
• 10% 9% 10% «%

Morning sales: C.O.F.8., 260 at 6V.- y

Rambler Cariboo, 600 at 28%; Athabasca] 
(W.D.), 2000 at 28%; B.O.Q.F., 1000 at 2%* 
AthJi!,a^a; -?°° "• «%: O. Star, 500, r&\
ü It c?lrofW' 2?>0 at 4*; H' R**t. 2000
at 8%; G. Star, 500, 600 at 8%. 
sale*, 20,750 share*.

Afternoon sales: B.C.O.F., 600, 600 
600, 600, 500, 500, 600 at 2%; C.O.F S 250 
at 8%, 250 at 6%; Deer Trail. 600,600 at 6% 
Golden Star, 600 at 8%. 600 at 8% 600 at 
8% 500 500, 500, 1000, 509, 500, 500, hm. 
609 at 8%; Hammond Reef, 1000, 1009 at 
8%. Total sales, 16,700 share».

onr

TUAkietb. Wouldn’t It Frost Yon
to be penned up In an Icehouse > But to 
keep cool on a summer’s day take the M 
a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
eonnectlng with Gorge Route and Erie it 
R. arriving at Buffalo at 1.66 p. m.

summer

!
HOOKS FIt BY Those unable to cell 

should write for question list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment.

Limited, TORONTO. 37.25

0$)
Bstb.
1843.1848. !DR. SPINNEY A CO.

>N WOODWARD AVK.,
Cor. Elisabeth Detroit, Mich 37 DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

<Leto of 190 King St. West)

Granite
Kitchenware!

0

ed

Handsome
Effects

Hall. Elnrstree?,°'ncxIt*Tue»day, Jifly *24? 
at 8 p.m. This G

Total No. 1 tlorence-aquure, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, (’an., treats Chronic Dis- 
erse», and makes a specialty of Skin Dis-
jtyhnSbUB ImpWDfT. Bt„.

SWML’trJra&rGKond Stricture* of Long Htnnrtlng. treated by
ündr;?.,*b^d t.7W"ate,h0d Wl,ho,,t

DISEASES OF WOMEN—l’alnful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, lou- 
eorrhoea, and all displacements of the 
nomn. «•* v

Office Hours—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
i to « p.m.

I * 75c Pieces for 25c.!609,

I MEN OF ALL AGEsl
I iSwssu7.æi7jtri'a>l
I $1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE TREE I
■ Ç,TJ2,nn' OOBDON'S REMEDY FOR ■
■ 7*iv days will make an old I
■ irmn of CO fool 2D year* younger. Sent ■ 
I a0» wrtpt of li cent* to pay po*f- I

I m« Efn&S” We I

g36 j

On Wednesday we offer you a choice of 
260 pieces of graolteware, such asWOMAN, WHY? 8J5 feet Gem Brand, % Inch., reg. 7c 

foot, Thursday, per foot ....CURE YOURSELF!
A J&XIZZZXZI

JjtVXXS** WMW’ ■»••••'“ **-
fiscale oeeugSee.

In Scotch Tweed Suitings. 

» Every rich and fashionable 

coloring is here, and the 
V weights are quite suitable for 
'jB hot weather.

......5 St. Peti 

Che Foo 
ed 960,(XX 
feront coi 
ordered I 
The Pekl 
was the- 
*nd occu| 
*han Pal 
•t Tien 1 
whence a 
sent to V 
the fount 

There a 
China. 

The Ch

7 white enamelled water palls, 4-quart 
p dinner cans, useful pfenning 160 feet Simpson Hose, % Inch, 

reg. Oe foot, Thursday, foot...
325 feet Simpson Hose, % Inch, 

rog. lie foot, Thursday, foot..
Wire Poultry Netting, best galvanised 
wire.

....7Yon Have Sallow Skin, Pimples. 
Krnptlons, Discoloration».

sbsrsei, of asr Islsees-
lies, Irrltsltos or nlesrs- 

■ ties «f ■ 0 4,11 SUB-
t kettles, white enamelled water Jugs, 
( soueepans, with and without covers 
J covered stew pans, and a host of other
F articles, reg. 38c to 75c, Thurs- nc
J day, to clear ............................................CO
t Granltewarc Straight. Saueepana and 
à covers, holds 2% Imperial pints, our
p regular price 23e, Thuradnjry. |g

a 180 Granlteyare Btralgbt Saucepans and 
# voyera, hold» 6 Imp-rial pints, 

gulnr pries .36c, Thursday ...
’ <•••■;........... ............................ ........

ktHtlvisi OsisicilCc .8
Montreal MlnlntrMontreal, July 17.-Males to-dav: T'a'n -i 

Fields, 1000 at 8%, 1000 at 6%; Hammond 
Reef, 600 at 9; Virtue, 1900 at 86; Monte 
C'rlsto, 1600 at 3%; Iinol, Hill, 600 at 43- 
Oregon, 600 at 20, 600 at 21, 500 at 20%. '

Why Resort to Cosmetics end Powd
ers to Hide the Effectsf

brsnee. Hot astrlsgsel 
or potsoeons.
S#kl by Dranrfsts,

1
». Store closes at 8 p.m. 

Saturday 1 p.m. Dr. Agnew’e Liver PHI.i 600 yards of 48 Inch and 60 Inch, re
gular 8c and 10c yard, Thurs- C 
dny, yard ..................................... V

.. Keirolnte
■he System and Restore to the 

Cheek the Healthful R,„, 
Bloom end Peneh Blush 

ot Youth—10c a vial.I SCORES’ to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the Pto**nt day tbe demon, dyspepsia. Is 
a'Ja*** I» the same way, aeeklug habita- 

iwfc0 b,' c'lrul*e, or unwise 
And o"”« he entera a

tTs? L i. dMflr"1 . *° dl,|0'>*c him. He 
«gu» nlmself so disposed should

for him .vJll,anI friend to do battle
,h* “,n**»n foe IsPnrmelee’a 

th/trial* P1 *’ **« ever ready ^fov

Children's Garden Sets, spade, hoe and 
sett of 8

Good News for Mr. Morris

the Montreal and Oregon Mine. The In™ 
shipment, which Is the fourth mill run netted *3114.78. The fifth was shipped "m 
June J7. the returns of which ntnv ne re
ceived at any moment, and will no doubt 
equal tbe remarkable returns ao far receiv
ed from thle property.

raka, Thursday,
pieces ...............

Garden Trowels, wcoders, Strawberry I 
Forks, etc., Thursday

8...
Disorders like tlioso arise from sluggish 

liver. From one to two pills a dose will 
clarify and purify the complexion In short 
order Dr. Agnew’s pills at all druggists. 
See that you got what you ask for, 10c 
for 40 doses.

our re-

!Kl,M'aS3Fvlp«
COOK REMEDY CO.,

*?**?Plc Temple, Ch learn, m,. tor proofs of 
SSSS. ,UpltaI W<ifip00. Ws solicit the most 
obstinate cases. Wo bare nured ihe worsi 
cases in 16 to 36 day*. UK) page Book Free

18 :.,5Ifh - Class Cssh Tailors
77 KING ST. WEST.

•••il

]—SIMPSON
f-vsssssvsssssssssssssssaw SSSSSS»SSS

lk:
GO Mr ANY, 
LIMITED

sraraV-oraw
ed

J
1

ifir

POOR COPY

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tAsty And appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
heed i* very large.

------------

J. J- M’LAUGHLIN,
IBI 103 IDS Sherbou rna Et. 

PHONES—2026, 2612.
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